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wihcontical vertices, and the back of the head ivas vellow or fuilvous;
the spines of the second segment wvere rather longer than the rest and
projected forward horizontally over the head. After t1ne fourth moult
there were sonie differences. Cybele becanie larger than ajihodite, though
flot varying nmuchi in other reslpects, the one ineasuring at niatuirity about
'cwo inches in length, and the other about one and a haif inches. But
diana, which wvas also large, like cybde, at the fourth miouilt, displayed
spines of imimense size, nearly twice the lengéth of those of the other twvo
species. Tiiese radiated fromn the central axis of the body, likze spokes
from the hub of a wvheel, the low'er later.-l row drooping so that the ends
wvere on the level of the feet. The spines of the second segmient, four in
all, tivo dorsal and two lateral, wvere a formidable protection to, the liead.
It wvas a superb creatture.

The miortality had been so great aniong ail these larrac that at last, as
-they approachied niaturity, they were reduced to, but three or four of
cybde, two, of aphr-oite, and one of diana, and how to preserve these w'as
a matter of muchi anxiety. I arranged a keg w'ith a high galuze big over
the toi) of it, whichi bag, vas confinied by the upper hoop, and in the lceg
ivere planted violets every two or three days, as the leaves were consunied.
This plan seenied to answver wvell, affording plenty of air, and I regretted
that I liad flot tried it sooner. 'l'le larvae were fond of resting highi up
the sides of the bag, or on elevated sticks under it, coming down w'hen
imnpelled by hunger. After reniaining motionless for hiours, they would
-suddlenly arouse thiemiselv.es and start off in extrerne haste, wandering al
round the enclostire, and w~lien leaves were reachied, would eat ravenously
-and then clinib up to rest again. I somnetimnes found thern extended on
the earth, and no doubt they -apprecited the coolriess and dampness
.of it.

OnIy three cybde went into chrysalis. Thcy spun buttons of -white silk
and soon hung suspended, nearly straight, the anterior segments but littie
bent, and so continued about two days, wlhen the change to chrysalis
-occurred. The first change wvas on the r 9 th of MLay, and three months
and ten days; froni the awakingy froni hybernation. The chrysalis yielded
the inago in twenty-three or twenty-four days, and the whole period frorn
the laying of the egg to, the in-ago, was just thirty-eight wveeks. One
.ablitodite only fastened for chrysalis. This Nvas on the iath of May, and
the change occurred on the i 5 th, an interval of about thirty-six liours
lJnfortunately this insect died in chrysalis.
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